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THE LARGEST PAID SUBSCRIPTION OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN EASTERN NORTH C
SEES DEMOCRATIC VICTORY'

IN NEW YORK, OHIO, NEW JERSEY
.

Connecticut also going Democratic is prediction of
New York Times. Democrats will control the next
House by majority of thirty-three.

New York, Nov. 5..The Time*. In
tomorrow morning's Issue In addition
to New York, New Jersey and Ohio,
puts Connecticut In the Democratic
column. They declare that there will
be nothing In the nature of a land¬
slide, but a Democratic victory, «*v-
ertheless. The Times Is recognised
as a conserraUve paper anlvalue is
attached to their fbreg|^^^^pd on

reports of «

Haw York. Nov fjj^dP^Fatic Tic
Jersey and

i of a Democratic
ntatives are lndlcat-

rcountry-wide.impartial po-
nrass dbmplled by the Her-

"aid at the close of the final week
of the campaign.

In New York, according to the bast
Information obtainable at this time.
John A. Dlx, Democratic candidate
for Governor, will receive a plurality
or approximately 50.000 and the re-

salt will be very close on the "bal¬
ance of the ticket."

Ohio has a similar situation. While
the concensus of opinion Is that
Governor Harmon, the Democratic
nominee will be re-elected by from
10.000 to 40,000, no predictions are

made that fee will carry through the
bulk of the etate ticket.

Next Hoow Democratic
The Herald's Congress table, which

only after the opinions

Wfrpaio
rates the election, of SI7 Democrats
and 1T4 Republicans, which singular¬
ly enough, Is an exact reversal of the
preeent make-up of the house.

They are striking hard blowa ont
In Ohio.the home of Prealdenta.
and the struggle there Is being watch
ed as Is ths battle In the EmDire state
for the same resson, with keenest In¬
terest because of the votal bearing
Its result may have upon tha next
presidential campaign. 8hould Gov¬
ernor Harmon be alected he would
loom large ss the next Democratic
candidate for president.

Information gathered In a state-

wide canvass of New Jersey indicates
the election of Woodrow WIkon by
something like 7.000. The fight there
will be oarrled right up to the polls
and a shift In the sjtuatlen at the
last moment would not cause surprise
to persons who have familiarised
themselves with conditions In New
Jersey. i. *'*. v. /.

In Connecticut, where a most re¬
markable contest Is being waged. In¬
dications point to the election of
Charles A. Goodwin, Republican, over

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, his plural¬
ity being placed at from 8.000 to l£,-<
000.

In Massachusetts the prediction Is
made by careful observers that Gov¬
ernor Eben 8. Draper will be re-elect¬
ed by something like 20,000. Dem¬
ocrats declare they will carry the
state, controlling the nest legisla¬
ture and Insuring the retirement of
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.

Robert P. Bass apparently will tri¬
umph over his Democratic opponent*
in New Hampahlre. and Governor
Pothler, Republican, will be re-elect¬
ed In Rhode Island.

In the Middle West and further
toward the Rockies Indications point
to Republican victories, with the ex¬

ception of Indiana, where the Demo¬
crats, according to the present out¬
look, will be In control, thus forcing
the retirement of 8enator Albert J.
Beverldge. Iowa will go Republican.
In Wisconsin the Republicans will
will.
They wlll.alao be victorious In Min¬

nesota, and in Kansas Gov, Stubbs
-by

phirality* :
^

In making this canvass the corre¬

spondents of the Herald were instruct

| ed to ascertain just how deeply the
.national lasue which Influenced the

I elections In Maine, Massachusetts.
the Fourteenth. Congressional district
1.and New Hampshire will cut into
the elections of next Tuesday.

Failure to discover any great een-
tlment over the Issue which marked
the New England elections and the
declarations of experienced politi¬
cians that the voters who may be
"nursing a grievance remain silent"
put an element of uncertainty into

THERE IS NO

SOCK INSURANCE
LIKE THE

TOE"»HCCLl
The strength is not on Paper. It is the

Fabric itself, and at the vital points, at
that. The rest of the Sock is thin and
cool.

Interwoven is the foremost 25c. hosiery of the
world. It remains unapproached in quality and dis¬
tinctiveness, and without an equal for wear.

If you have never worn Interwoven, you have
yet to learn of true SOCK COMFORT.

NO HOLES. NO DARNING.

. THE tt/GM-ART

TUB GSM THEATRE ^,' V
The next Um«.patronise the up-

to-date Moving Picture Show-.the
place where you can spend the time
mo«{t profitably, enjoy youteelf thor¬
oughly.

. . .

THE MAJESTY OP THE LAW
(Vitagraph) *' *1* $"f 1

'
%

FROM TH* ARTICS tO TBf.
TROPICS. (Kdtaonk -»

OONHI'IRACr OP POKTIAC.

NORTH CAROLINA
I IS DEMOCRATIC

Raleigh. X, C». Nov. B..Tho cloaa1
or the campaign In North Carolina
finds success on Stats ticket certain
for Democrsts,1 with a majority of
from forty thousand to fifty thnus-

I The Democrats will elect at leaat

eight congressmen. with a H«htliiK
chance for Republicans In the Elr.hth
and Tenth districts, sow Republican.
The atth, dow republican. appeal a

Miured to Democrats.

A GREAT DAY
FOB BAPTIST

One of ths most powerful, convinc¬
ing end thoughtful sermons heard in

'Washington in sometime was deliver¬
ed at the First Baptist chiirch Sun-

Ida/ evening by Rev. K. A. Handy of

Baltimore. The topic for this pro-
sound and logical discourse was

"What am 1'Worth."
From this great theme the speak¬

er endeavored and did succeed in

[showing to the large audience the

value of a soul. For the past week

the Angnlus Trio of Baltimore, com-

posed of Bevs. O. L. Owens, L. E.
Dutton and K. A» Handy, have not

jonly beerf"preaching the goepel to the

(delight and edification of our peo¬

ple, but they have charmed all by
their sweet songs of Zlon. Sunday
evening they were heard with pleas-
ure and profit by a packed house. In
addition to the trio Rev. Mr. Dutton

favored the con«iwtatlo« .irlth a solo.
"I Want to Qo There.Don't You?"
They not only preach the gospel but

sing it with power snd sweetness as

only those filled with God's love can

SlQg it.
Yesterday was a great day for the

Baptist in Washington. All day from

the Sunday school hour until the ev-

enlng service the First Baptist churcn
was the mecca for a large number

of citizens.
All who went were simply carried

'^away with the services. At the 8un-

day school hour Rev. Mr. Dutton ad-

i'dressed the pupils from the subject
"Hens snd Chickens."

At 11 o'clock Rev. O. L. Owens

spoke on "The Transforming Power

of a Vision of God."
The meeting Is being largely at¬

tended and no little Interest Is being
manifested.

There will be services again this

evening at 7:30 o'clock. All are cor¬

dially Invited to be present. The

Angulus Trio is doing a great work

and their coming to this city Is an

occasion for much rejoicing among
the church-going people.

May their efforts ever be crowned
with abundant success. They are

worthy ambu^udors. X

Taken to Hospital.

Captain George Howard of the

schooner William T. Parker, who met

I with the mlafortune to fall Saturday
and break his left hip, was taken to

^the Washington Hospital yesterday
for treatment. His condition Is said

<o he more favorable today.

It Is generaly believed In New

voifc that Hearst knows what candi¬
date he favors.

all calculations.
The impression prevails that the

high cost of living and the tariff will
be found to have been a "burning"
issue In the campaigns throughout
the country.

DEMOCRATS TO WIN
Stale Chairman

bis Final

A GOOD DAY'S *{>»K OX PART
OK DKMOCKA'#, TOMORROW
MEANS THE m OK HITLER
ASH EXl» OH AW/ EFVORTH TO
CHANGE NORTH CAROMNA IN*
TO A REIVBUtfAK STATE.

Raleigh. Nor."} 5..Democratic
State Chairman Elt^r gave oat the

following statementMoalght
"Democratic vietotfy next Tuesday

Is as certain as ^ny human event
can be; The Eire of the majority Is

all that remain*
"It rests with na to make the vic¬

tory decisive and ftafcl/or to make It

so indecisive as to render necessary

a repetition two years.hence of the

campaign we are Juat concluding.
"It wo merely hold,the majority

of two years ago Lite result >tl tins

j«r.mpalgn will be InUorljilve. nnd cur'
.efforts must be repeated In 1912: but

If wo increase our majority to 30 000,'
all effort:; to place Nfcrth Carolina!
in the list of doubtful states will

coase. Is U not wctith while to ex-1|
ert oursclvsa and fir the next do-)
cade, at least, make North Carolina
so certainly. Demoe&tlc that no ef¬
forts will be made by-the national

republican party to carry it and thus

insure for our statO a continuation
of the peace and prosperity now en-:
joyed?

"To Ihe end, therefore, that we

may make our worktftnal, and to the
end that we may make unnecessary

a biennial repetition of the present
campaign, I now call upon all Dem¬

ocrats to join In a movement to reg¬

ister a majority of SD.000 next Tues¬

day.
"I suggest that all Democrats cease

thai day from tb«9v ordinary voca¬

tions and each one do what lies

within his power to bring about this
result; those who employ others in

their stores, factories, or on their

farms, can well afford to suspend
their work one day that their em¬

ployes may have full opportunity to

exercise their franchise and exert

their Influence around the polls. 1

suggest further that as far as pos¬

sible every Democrat cast his vote

early in the day so that absentees
may quickly be discovered and en-l
couraged to come before the polls]
close.

"Fellow-Democratu, one good day's
work next Tuesday means the end

of Butler and the end of all efforts

to change North Carolina Into a Re-

publican state."

CRIPPEN PLACED
i HIS LAST CARD
I London, Nov. 5..Dr. Hawley H.

Crlppen, convicted of the murdor of
his wife, Belle Elmore, the actress,

today played his last card and lost

He will be hanged on November S.

The criminal court of appeals beard
his appeal from the conviction of

ihe lower court and decided againBt
him on all points. The court confirm¬
ed the order of execution which will
te carried out on Tuesday next.

Has Resigned.

Mr. Howard Flowers has tendered
his resignation as driver for the Vol¬
unteer Hose Company. Mr. Fred

Carrowon has succeeded Mr. Flowers
until hts successor can be named by
the board of city aldermen.

Tou can't always tell how much a

man can drink from the sixe of his

mug.

J |r UAVT WASHINGTON'S
. JV- nw I 1 GREA1GREATEST STORE

Sty'Uh Suits and Separate Cloaks
for Ladies and Misses. Moderately
priced. Vote on the Adtomobile.

Aviation Meet
In Raleigh

Raleigh, N. C., Nor. 7..Saturday
tho State Pair grounds were again
Inspected and the fall plana perfect-

far the arrangement of the course

In the center of the great race course

for the flying machines of Qlenn H.
Curt las to make their start In the
big meet that Is to be held In Raleigh
November 16 and 17th.
The arrangement Is ideal and the

opitortun'.ty for those who are lnalde
the fair grounds. In the grand atand
and around the ract track to see all
the manoeuvres la almoat all that
could be expected.

Automobile ownera all over tho
atate are interested In the great a\ la-
tlon meet and automoblliata In Ral¬
eigh predict that the largeat num¬

ber of machinea ever gathered at one

point In Notrh Carolina will be here
for the daring exhibltlona of air navl-,
gatloa.

letters have already be«*n receiv-,
ed from forty-lire ownera of automo-l
bites who will be here in their ma-!
chlr.ee for the erent.

Mr. John A. Wilkinson of Belhaven
said yeaterdey that he would be herej
end that he had Juat returned from
New York, where he wltneaaed the'
flights at Belmont Phrk. Mr. Wilkin-\
eon described tbte thrilling intereat
that held the thouaanda. At opej
time he taw seven machines in the]
air making daring flights. Raleigh
is the only place in North Carolina
where a meet haa been contracted
for with more than one machine.
The automobile la helping In the

great work of letting the people know
of the Aviation Meet in Raleigh. Sat¬
urday Mr. and Mra. Wootlcott of the
Raleigh Motor Car and Machine
Worka left Raleigh on a trip that will
take in all the roada from Raleigh to

Loulaburg, with the posters of great
pictures allowing the Glenn H. Curtiaa
flights aa they have been photograph¬
ed. I

Every road will have Its advertla-.
ing matter posted along the route.!
Manager Upchurch, of the Raleigh
Bill Posting Company will Itav*!
charge of the work, and with a corps
of asslstanta will post the great bills
over the state. They will be carried
in fHst automobiles and will have
the opportunity to place the great pic,
tures on sll the country roads.
"Who Wants to Fly?" seems to bo1

welcomed as a question by almost!
everybody. The matter will be en-

tlrely with Mr. Curtlss' representa¬
tive. and each application received
wll be given the same consideration,
.lust because others have applied first
is no reason why they will be given
the preference.
All will be at the fair groundH when

the flying machines make their trips,
and then selections of all who are

to be given the privilege to ride with
the aviators will be made.

Just how great the crowd will be
here is told beat by the plans the rail
roads are making to bring the people
to Raleigh.

Never, except for the great avia¬
tion meet Nearly every Rafelgh
enterprise have sent In all of the low
rates to Raleigh with admission to
the Fair grounds Included or such
special train service. The four rail¬
roads entering Raleigh alone, will
distribute this week nearly one hun¬
dred thouaand flyers advertising
their Hpeclal trains and low rates to

Raleigh's great aviation meet. Near-
.y every Raleigh enterprise has sent

all of the enevelopes they will use be¬
tween now and the date and an an¬
nouncement of the aviation meet on

the envelope. Fifty thousand of
these have already been printed for
the varloua converns and others are

hearing of the«e and offering their
envelopes for the same use.

Making a Sunny Hour

"How do you make a aunny hour?
Just take some right good will.

Some love, some trust, and faith as
.* well.

Enough to fairly All
A good slsed heart and y#u will find
There's still some room to spare

For Impulse, which will prompt kind
words

And actions here and there.

"Mix all together with a smile

EXCITEMENT INCREASES WITH FIIUL
WEEK OF EUROPEAN TOOR CONTEST

Mammoth And Decidcdly Successful Thus Far, Contes Now En¬
ters Upon Its Last Week immense Final Vote Predicted

Subscriptions Rolling In Important Pointers To All.
One week from tbnight and all

will be over but (he shouting la the
European tour contest. One week
from tonight at 10 o'clock and the
hopes of every active contestant for
theso delightful European trips will
bo locked In the ballot box and In
the custody of tho Judges wbo are

to make the final count of bsllots
on the following evening.
Where will you be In the final

vote standing? If you are not a

contestant, where will your favorite
candidate be on the finish? Better
think that thing ever and give her
your subscription now snd help her
win, while she still has sn opportun¬
ity to win. Because you hsve al¬
ready given one little subscription
during the contest Is no sign you can
not give another. You are probably
going to remain in Washington for
some time to come, or at least you
are going to want the news of yourj
home community. Three or four or

even five years paid in advance helps
you just that much, relieves your|
mind" of the payments for thnt long
and Incidentally helps more now
than It ever can again. *

Finn! Polntrr* l» All.
The contest closes at 10 o'clock

next Monday evening. At that hour
all subscriptions with money to ac-^
company them, and all ballots not
yet voted, must be in the ballot box
or they will not be counteJ. Eech
candidate's results should be placed
In a sealed envelope bearing only her
name ond district number

Coupons clipped from the Issues
of the Dally News will not be good
after 4 o'clock next Saturday after-1
noon. The last coupon will appear in
Friday^ paper.

"

Out-of-town candidates are expect¬
ed to personally deliver all subscrip¬
tions, money and unvoted ballots
and deposit them In the ballot box
themselves at this office on the final
night. I

The contest department, or any one

else, will have nothing whatever to
do with accepting the final deposit
of votes and subscriptions from can-1
dldates. At this stage of the contest
It Is impossible for anyone whatever

to know the exact standing of any
candidate, and In permitting candi¬
dates to personally deposit reserve

votes, etc., fairness Is assured all con¬

cerned.
The names of the members of the

committee of Judges will probably
be announced on Thursday of this
week. The committee will be com¬

posed of five prominent cltltens of
Washington, whose duty It shall be
to \erlfy the Anal count of ballots
and see that justice Is done every
candidate for these tours.

Last Minute Kfforta.
There Is always much to be ac¬

complished with the last few hours
In any kind of a campaign. In a

rampalgn for the honors of member¬
ship In our European tour party it Is
the same. There are those who hare
promised subscriptions from time to
time, but who have failed thus far
to fulfill their promises There are

many yet who have been undecided
ns to which candidate was the more

deserving of their support. There
are thoso who have given short term
subscriptions, and who should be glad
to give their subscriptions now. A
¦ingle year's subscription csn be made
almost equal in value to one In the
double vote period.

The work of this week should be
made the work of a victor. It should
be the effort that derides the Ques¬
tion. the results of this week will. In
most instances, tip the balanre one

way or the other.
The trip Is worth It. Work right

now and win It. Many a campaign
has been won on good, sincere effort
during the last few days
. WJvirJwa. vl* It . »w
now. Those who have worked stead¬
ily are filled with that steadfast de¬
termination that makes winners in
any struggle. The fighting forces are

equally opposed up to the prevent
and with grim determination, and
with subscription ballots as weapons,
they are fiercely contesting every
inch of the ground.
Who will be the winners? That Is

the question of everyone. And this
week will tell.

Caix! of Thank*.

The Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union «? 'his city desire to ex¬

press their thanks to Mr. Charles M.
Brown, proprietor of the o|x>ra house
for the use of the same for the lec¬
ture of Miss Lillian Phelps Every
member of the union appreciates this
act of klndnexs and they will ever
remember the courtesy of Mr. Brown.

Working at llclliavpn

The county chain gang is now en¬

gaged in improving the roads in and
around the town of Belhaven, this
county.

Ii<>«nl of Kiiucution

The county board of edur ation is
in session at the courthouse today,
All the members are present.

That's spiced with willingness
And daily use of this, my friend,

Will help you to confess
That wheresoever you may seek.

You'll find no recipe
Like thla to make a sunny hour
Wherever you may be.".Sel.

Interest Growing.

Interest Is growing In the coming
race between the Red Wing and the
"Unknown" here on Corn Judging
Day. November 17.

The Red Wing Is aaid to be the
fastest boat In North Carolina wa¬

ters.
The Dally News understands that

already a wager of five hundred dol-
lar>t has been placed on the race. The
day promises to be one long to be re¬

membered in these parts.
The Tar Heel Motor Club are mak¬

ing great preparations for the races

and all who wltnes them will be am«

ply repaid.

Work It®numed.

The work of paving the streets was

resumed this morning. The next
street to be paved will be Water
street, beginning at Haven'a Grist
Mill.

Cotton Market.

Seed cotton. 5.50
Lint cotton. 14 1-8.
Cotton seed per ton. 129.00.

Monday's
Special

Ladies Tailor Made Suits. We will
show 100 fine sample suits Monday
at Special Prices. Don't^ajHo^see them.

-».i i

Bowers-Lewis Co.
nitfHt, He*T. Bu»J.t Wo^ Watrh Tomorrow'* A4.

"
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